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Important Information
Some of the key information in this publication remains subject to confirmation. Please check for the latest information using the websites and other resources referred to before making any decisions. Latest information on accommodation can be found at accommodation.leeds.ac.uk

Look out for the symbol in this guide – the campus map on page 22 will help you find these buildings.
WELCOME

Living in University accommodation is a great introduction to student life and a fantastic way to make new friends. For many students, life in student accommodation provides some of their happiest memories. That’s why we hold Viewing Day each year, to help you decide which accommodation is right for you.

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR DAY

Before Viewing Day, it’s a good idea to decide what type of accommodation you want. Consider things like catered or self-catered accommodation, if you’re happy to share a bathroom, what sort of budget you have and whether you would prefer a modern residence or a more traditional style. We recommend you choose five or six residences to visit on the day.

There’s no need to register to visit any of our residences or campus facilities on Viewing Day, you’re free to come and go as you please.

Residences are open to view from 9.30–17.00.

The majority of our accommodation is located off campus, however most of our residences are within two miles of the University.

Find out more about our residences at accommodation.leeds.ac.uk/residences

Visiting Campus Facilities

On the day you can also take a tour of our indoor sports facility, The Edge [101] and our Students’ Union [32]. You don’t need to book, just turn up.

Tours run from 9.30–16.30 at regular intervals and last approximately 15 minutes. Tours start and finish at the main entrance of each building – just look out for our student ambassadors in red t-shirts.

Take a Break

Refreshments are available from the Parkinson Court Café [60] between 8.30–15.00. The Refectory [29] is serving food between 10.00–14.00. Food outlets, bars and shops are open from 9.00 in the Students’ Union [32]. Off campus, complimentary tea and coffee will be available at Oxley Residences and Devonshire Hall.

Visitors with Disabilities

If you have a disability and require specifically adapted accommodation, or require an accessible route and alternative means of transport to view the residences, email Accommodation Services prior to your visit at accom@leeds.ac.uk

Car Parking

Parking is available on campus in the visitor’s car park or at Woodhouse Lane multi-storey (LS2 3AX) which is only a 10-minute walk to campus (charges apply for both).

carparking.leeds.ac.uk/visitors

Questions and Information

If you need any help on the day, visit the information stand located close to the Parkinson Building [60] at the University main entrance. Staff will also be on hand at each of the residences and at various locations en route to answer any of your questions.
**QUICK GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Approximate walking distance from campus</th>
<th>Catered or self-catered</th>
<th>Number of rooms at the residence</th>
<th>Contract length</th>
<th>Price per week</th>
<th>Total contract price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>miles</td>
<td>km</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>En suite</td>
<td>Shared bathroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESIDENCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxley Residences*</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupton Residences*</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hill Court</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Baillie Park</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire Hall</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Catered</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iQ Leeds</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leodis Residences</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague Burton</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellerslie Global Residence</td>
<td>On campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catered</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Price Residences</td>
<td>On campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Morris Hall</td>
<td>On campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catered</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyddon Hall</td>
<td>On campus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catered</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Village</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CitySide</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentinel Towers</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tannery*</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Dock</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Self-catered</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Healthcare students are allocated dedicated blocks at these residences.

The prices listed in this guide are for 2020 entry, but they may still change and are a general guide only. Price ranges reflect differences in room size or facilities. These things determine exactly what you pay in the price band.

The price you see in your contract is the price you’ll pay. For the latest information on accommodation costs, visit [accommodation.leeds.ac.uk](http://accommodation.leeds.ac.uk)
This map gives you an idea of where our undergraduate residences are located in relation to the campus and the city centre. The majority of our residences are off-campus, with just four residences on-campus. Most of our residences are within two miles of the University campus.
TRAVEL

With a range of travel options available on Viewing Day, each residence profile details the recommended method of transport.

SHUTTLE BUS

Free shuttle buses will be operating between the residences, departing regularly from outside the University main entrance in front of the Parkinson Building 📍[60].

You don't need to book this service and there are likely to be queues, particularly around lunchtime, so you may want to consider taking a public bus service. Routes for the shuttle buses can be found on page 9.

BY PUBLIC BUS

Most of our students make use of the great public transport system in Leeds, and you may like to do the same. The main bus stops are just outside the University main entrance in front of the Parkinson Building 📍[60] – the buses stop on the main roads close to the residences. Walking instructions from the bus stops are also detailed on each residence profile.

ON FOOT

Ellerslie Global Residence 📍[22], Henry Price Residences 📍[44], Charles Morris Hall 📍[86] and Lyddon Hall 📍[30] are all on campus and can be easily reached on foot. Many of our other residences including North Hill Court, James Baillie Park, iQ, Devonshire Hall, Leodis, Montague Burton, Central Village, CitySide, Sentinel Towers and The Tannery are all within walking distance of campus.

Walking instructions are provided on all relevant residence profile pages. The suggested walking routes for the on-campus residences are shown on the campus map on pages 22–23.

BY CAR

You can drive to the accommodation yourself; postcodes are shown on each residence profile. There is also a location map of the residences on pages 6–7. Traffic is likely to be heavy in and around Leeds so you should allow plenty of time for your journey between residences. Parking is available at some residences but will be limited as students will still be around. You may want to consider using public buses, shuttle buses or walking where appropriate.

SHUTTLE BUSES AND ROUTE PLANNER

Shuttle buses are a ‘hop on, hop off’ service rather than a coach tour. All routes depart approximately every 15 minutes. Simply turn up and get on the appropriate one.

The buses stop on the main road as close as possible to each residence, but there might be a short walk to get to the residence itself. Walking instructions from the bus stops are detailed on each residence profile.
RESIDENCE LIFE PROGRAMME

Residence Life at the University of Leeds is about making your experience in halls the best it can be. The team work in partnership with Leeds University Union (LUU) to provide you with a calendar of events all year round that’s only available if you’re in halls.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Each residence has a student-led Hall Exec that organises social events and activities during term time. From film nights, winter balls and summer BBQs, to pub quizzes and day trips to the great outdoors, there are plenty of opportunities to get involved and make new friends.

HELP AND SUPPORT

Every hall also has a Warden, and in most cases a team of Subwardens, to help you with any problems. There’s always someone on call 24/7 to help with any urgent problems outside normal office hours.

ROOM TYPES

We offer a variety of room types but all rooms are single occupancy, with a bed, wardrobe, desk, chair and book shelves. Some standard rooms also have a wash basin. En suite rooms have a toilet, shower and wash basin and studios are self-contained with kitchen facilities and a separate en suite. If you’d like to share a room or studio with someone, some of our residences offer that option too.

FACILITIES AND FEATURES

There is a variety of facilities available at different residences, including common rooms with TVs, on-site gyms, music practice rooms, bars, pool tables, picnic and BBQ areas, and shops nearby.

Whichever University residence you live in, you’ll enjoy:

- high-speed wi-fi
- laundry facilities or laundry credits
- off-peak gym and sports membership
- secure cycle storage
- security service on call 24/7
- an efficient, responsive maintenance service
- basic contents insurance cover for your belongings
- all utility bills (electricity, gas and water) included in your rent.

All rooms include:

- a dedicated Residence Life programme
- bed and mattress
- wardrobe
- desk and chair
- shelving and storage.

You’ll see the following icons against each residence where the facility is available on site:

These icons are shown as follows:

- Bar
- Outdoor BBQ area
- Music practice room
- Gym
- Wi-fi
- Café bar
- Shop
- Indoor recreational activities – such as pool tables and table tennis
- Gaming consoles – such as Nintendo Wii, PlayStation and Xbox
- Sports courts – such as squash and tennis courts
- Common room – with TV
- Car parking – limited parking available in some residences.

Residences on campus benefit from having many of our facilities on your doorstep, which are shown on the individual profile pages.
OXLEY RESIDENCES
Weetwood Lane, Leeds, LS16 8HL

Travelling to Oxley Residences
Shuttle bus: Route 1 to Oxley main drive.
Public bus: First Leeds bus service 28 from University steps to Weetwood Lane/Quarry Dene Park. Oxley Residences is a five minute walk from the bus stop. At the bus stop, turn back along Weetwood Lane. Take the next right and walk approximately 0.1 miles and then turn left. Take the next right along the drive.

QUICK FACTS
Self-catered
443 rooms (370 en suite)
En suite and shared bathrooms
42-week contract
2.7 miles / 4.4 km from campus

NORTH HILL COURT
North Grange Mount, Leeds, LS6 2ER

Travelling to North Hill Court
Shuttle bus: Route 1 to Headingley Lane
Public bus: First Leeds bus service 1, 6, 28, 97 from University steps to Headingley Lane/North Hill Road. From the bus stop, walk along Headingley Lane and cross the road at the pedestrian crossing. Turn right onto North Grange Road then bear left onto North Grange Mount. North Hill Court is located on the right (5 minute walk).

Walking (20 minutes): From the University main entrance, walk along Woodhouse Lane towards Hyde Park/Woodhouse Moor. After the crossroads at Hyde Park corner, take the sixth right up North Grange Road and bear left onto North Grange Mount. North Hill Court is located on the right. Alternatively, you can walk through the grounds at Devonshire Hall, Lupton Residence and James Baillie Park to North Hill Court (route will be signposted).

Please note parking is limited on-site.

QUICK FACTS
Self-catered
640 rooms
Shared bathrooms
42-week contract
1.0 miles / 1.6 km from campus

LUPTON RESIDENCES
Alma Road, Leeds, LS6 2PG

Travelling to Lupton Residences
Shuttle bus: Route 1 to Headingley Arndale Centre (Sainsbury’s).
Public bus: First Leeds bus service 1, 6, 28, 97 from University steps to Headingley Arndale Centre (Sainsbury’s). From the bus stop, cross the road and continue in the same direction and walk up Alma Road. Lupton is located a little further up the road on the right (3 minute walk).

Walking (35 minutes): From the University main entrance, walk along Woodhouse Lane towards Hyde Park/Woodhouse Moor. Continue along Headingley Lane into Headingley. After the Arndale Centre (Sainsbury’s) turn right onto Alma Road. Lupton is located a little further along the road on the right. Alternatively, you can walk through the grounds at Devonshire Hall, James Baillie Park and North Hill Court to Lupton (route will be signposted).

QUICK FACTS
Self-catered
640 rooms
Shared bathrooms
42-week contract
1.7 miles / 2.7 km from campus

JAMES BAILLIE PARK
North Hill Road, Leeds, LS6 2ED

Travelling to James Baillie Park
Shuttle bus: Route 1 to Headingley Lane.
Public bus: First Leeds bus service 1, 6, 28, 97 from University Steps to Headingley Lane/North Hill Road. From the bus stop, walk along Headingley Lane and cross the road at the pedestrian crossing. Turn right onto North Hill Road (at Johnson’s Drycleaners). James Baillie Park is located at the top of the road (5 minute walk).

Walking (20 minutes): From the University main entrance, walk along Woodhouse Lane towards Hyde Park/Woodhouse Moor. After the crossroads at Hyde Park corner, turn right up North Hill Road (at Johnson’s Drycleaners). James Baillie Park is located at the top of the road. Alternatively, you can walk through the grounds from Devonshire and Lupton Residences to James Baillie Park (route will be signposted).

QUICK FACTS
Self-catered
563 rooms (497 en suite, 42 studios)
En suite and shared bathrooms
42-week contract
1.1 miles / 1.8 km from campus
**DEVONSHIRE HALL**

Cumberland Road, Leeds, LS6 2EQ

**Travelling to Devonshire Hall**

**Shuttle bus:** Route 1 to Headingley Lane.

**Public bus:** First Leeds bus service 1, 6, 28, 97 from University steps to Headingley Lane/Cumberland Road. From the bus stop, cross the road and walk up Cumberland Road – Devonshire Hall is located at the top of the hill, on the left (5 minute walk).

**Walking (20 minutes):** From the University main entrance, walk along Woodhouse Lane towards Hyde Park/Woodhouse Moor. After the crossroads at Hyde Park corner, take the third right onto Cumberland Road. Devonshire Hall is located at the top of the hill, on the left.

### QUICK FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Catered and self-catered</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catered</strong> – 204 rooms (55 en suite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-catered</strong> – 336 rooms (95 en suite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>En suite and shared bathrooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>39-week contract (catered)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42-week contract (self-catered)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0.9 miles / 1.5 km from campus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LEODIS RESIDENCES**

1 North West Road, Leeds, LS6 2QF

**Travelling to Leodis Residences**

**Shuttle bus:** Route 2 to Servia Hill. After disembarking the bus, continue along Servia Hill and turn left, walking down the steps. Leodis is on the right (1 minute walk).

**Walking (7 minutes):** From the University main entrance, cross the road and turn left. Walk towards the end of the row of shops to STA Travel on the corner. Cross the road and walk down St Mark’s Road. At the bottom of the hill turn right onto Servia Hill, cross the road and turn left walking down the steps. Leodis is on the right.

### QUICK FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Self-catered</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>713 rooms (709 en suite)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>En suite and shared bathrooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42-week contract</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0.3 miles / 0.5 km from campus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IQ LEEDS**

Cross Chancellor Street, Leeds, LS6 2TL

**Travelling to IQ Leeds**

**Shuttle bus:** Route 2 to Cross Chancellor Street. After disembarking the bus, follow the signs to IQ (opposite to BAF Printers).

**Walking:** From the University main entrance, cross the road and turn left. Walk towards the end of the row of shops to STA Travel on the corner. Cross the road and walk down St Mark’s Road. At the bottom of the hill turn right onto Servia Hill, cross the road and turn left walking down the steps. Passing Leodis on the right, continue to the end of North West Road and turn left onto Woodhouse Street. Take the first right onto Craven Road and continue to the end. Turn right onto Cross Chancellor Street passing the medical centre and pharmacy and IQ is on your right.

### QUICK FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Self-catered</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>300 rooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>En suite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>43-week contract</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0.6 miles / 1 km from campus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MONTAGUE BURTON**

23 Devon Road, Leeds, LS2 9BA

**Travelling to Montague Burton**

**Shuttle bus:** Route 2 to Servia Hill. After disembarking the bus, continue along Servia Hill and take the path on the right hand side up to Montague Burton Residences (follow the sign posts).

**Walking (5 minutes):** From the University main entrance, cross the road and turn left. Walk towards the end of the row of shops to STA Travel on the corner. Cross the road and walk down St Mark’s Road. Turn right onto Leicester Place and then left onto Devon Road. Montague Burton is on the right.

### QUICK FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Self-catered</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>416 rooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shared bathrooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42-week contract</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0.2 miles / 0.4 km from campus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELLERSLIE GLOBAL RESIDENCE
Lyddon Terrace, Leeds, LS2 9LQ

Travelling to Ellerslie Global Residences
Walking (5 minutes): From the University main entrance, walk towards the Marjorie and Arnold Ziff Building (1) and turn right. Continue past the Students’ Union (2) and Refectory (3) onto Lifton Place. At the end of the road turn left onto Lyddon Terrace. Ellerslie (4) is located immediately on the left. This suggested route is also shown on the campus map (page 22).

QUICK FACTS
- Catered
- 97 rooms (32 en suite)
- En suite and shared bathrooms
- 39-week contract
- On campus

CHARLES MORRIS HALL
Mount Preston Street, Leeds, LS2 9JP

Travelling to Charles Morris Hall
Walking (5 minutes): From the University main entrance, walk towards the Marjorie and Arnold Ziff Building (1) and turn right. Continue to University Square and turn left before the Students’ Union (2). Follow the footpath over the small bridge, behind the Students’ Union. Charles Morris Hall (3) is directly ahead of you. This suggested route is also shown on the campus map (page 22).

QUICK FACTS
- Catered
- 625 rooms (490 en suite)
- En suite and shared bathrooms
- 39-week contract
- On campus

HENRY PRICE RESIDENCES
Clarendon Road, Leeds, LS2 9LG

Travelling to Henry Price Residences
Walking (5 minutes): From the University main entrance, walk towards the Marjorie and Arnold Ziff Building (1) and turn right. Continue past the Students’ Union (2) and Refectory (3) onto Lifton Place. At the end of the road turn right, Henry Price (4) is located directly ahead of you. This suggested route is also shown on the campus map (page 22).

QUICK FACTS
- Self-catered
- 355 rooms (45 en suite)
- En suite and shared bathrooms
- 42-week contract
- On campus

LYDDON HALL
Virginia Road, Leeds, LS2 9JW

Travelling to Lyddon Hall
Walking (5 minutes): From the University main entrance, walk towards the Marjorie and Arnold Ziff Building (1) and turn right. Continue to University Square and turn left before the Students’ Union (2). Follow the footpath over the small bridge and behind the Students’ Union. Lyddon Hall (3) is located on the right, just past the rear entrance to the Students’ Union. This suggested route is also shown on the campus map (page 22).

QUICK FACTS
- Catered
- 150 rooms (21 en suite)
- En suite and shared bathrooms
- 39-week contract
- On campus
CENTRAL VILLAGE

Woodhouse Lane, Leeds, LS2 3AB

Travelling to Central Village

Walking (5 minutes): From the University main entrance, turn right and walk down Woodhouse Lane towards the city centre. Cross the bridge over the Inner Ring Road and Central Village is immediately on the right.

QUICK FACTS

- Self-catered
- 979 rooms (36 studios)
- En suite
- 43-week contract
- 0.4 miles / 0.7 km from campus

SENTINEL TOWERS

Burley Street, Leeds, LS3 1LD

Travelling to Sentinel Towers

Shuttle bus: Route 3. After disembarking the bus, look for the Sentinel Towers sign by the crossing and continue down the steps.

Walking (20 minutes): From the western campus (use the campus map on page 22), walk down Clarendon Road and onto Hanover Way (past Leeds City College). At the junction turn right onto Park Lane, and onto Burley Street at the Fox and Newt pub. Continue along Burley Street and Sentinel Towers is located on the left, just after the pedestrian crossing. Please follow the signs on campus and use the map on page 22 as a guide.

Please note parking is limited on-site.

QUICK FACTS

- Self-catered
- 243 rooms
- En suite
- 42-week contract
- 0.9 miles / 1.4 km from campus

CITYSIDE

Calverley Street, Leeds LS1 3EY

Travelling to CitySide

Walking (5 minutes): From the University main entrance, turn right and walk down Woodhouse Lane towards the city centre. Cross the bridge over the Inner Ring Road, turn right heading towards Central Village. Continue past Central Village and towards the steps, turn left at the top of the steps and follow the signs until you reach CitySide.

QUICK FACTS

- Self-catered
- 399 rooms
- En suite
- 43-week contract
- 0.4 miles / 0.7 km from campus

THE TANNERY

Cavendish Street, Leeds, LS3 1AF

Travelling to The Tannery

Shuttle bus: Route 3. After disembarking the bus, walk down the steps before Sentinel Towers and turn right. The Tannery is a little further along the road, on the left (2 minute walk).

Walking (22 minutes): From the western campus (use the campus map on page 22), walk down Clarendon Road and onto Hanover Way (past Leeds City College). At the junction turn right onto Park Lane and onto Burley Street at the Fox and Newt pub. Continue down Burley Street to Sentinel Towers (located on the left just after the pedestrian crossing). Walk down the steps before Sentinel Towers and then turn right. The Tannery is located on the left. Please follow the signs on campus and use the map on page 22 as a guide.

QUICK FACTS

- Self-catered
- 439 rooms
- En suite
- 43-week contract
- 1.1 miles / 1.7 km from campus
Do I need to tell you about my disability or medical condition?
Yes. Get in touch with us before you apply, as we’ll be able to advise you on which of our residences will best suit your needs and we’ll make every effort to meet your requirements.

Do you have accommodation for smokers?
All of our residences operate a no smoking policy.

Are your residences mixed or single gender?
We try and find the best mix of students for each residence. All of our residences are mixed gender, but you can request to live in a men-only or women-only flat. If you have any specific circumstances you’d like to discuss, please get in touch with us.

Do you have designated quiet residences?
We don’t have any designated quiet residences, but we do have rooms in quiet flats which you can request when you apply. We ask students in all our residences to respect other residents and the local community by keeping noise to a minimum. Designated quiet hours across all of our residences are from 11pm–8am every day, and this is extended during the exam period in January and May.

Will you consider any other requirements when you allocate accommodation?
If you have any other requirements that you would like us to consider then please get in touch with us.

When will I hear which residence I’ve been allocated?
Once we’ve allocated your accommodation we’ll send you an email with a link to our accommodation portal. You’ll then be able to review your accommodation offer, accept your contract, pay your deposit, set up your instalment plan and access our online induction.

Make sure you read your contract carefully, including the terms and conditions, before you accept it.

If you have an unconditional offer at Leeds, we’ll confirm your accommodation between 18 July and 1 August, otherwise we’ll confirm your accommodation between 15 August and 6 September.

You’ll need to accept the contract and pay the £200 deposit within four days of receiving the email, so if you’re not going to be around, make sure you or someone else can access your emails and the accommodation portal.

Quick Facts
- Self-catered
- 488 rooms
- En suite
- 42-week contract
- 1.9 miles / 3.0 km from campus

FAQs

How and when do I apply for accommodation?
You can apply for accommodation via our website once you have accepted Leeds as your firm choice with UCAS. We guarantee* an offer of accommodation providing you apply by the 1 July 2020.

Will I get my first choice residence?
Like other popular universities in the UK, we can’t guarantee everyone their preferred choice. If you don’t get your preferred choice, we’ll make every effort to find you somewhere suitable based on your requirements and preferences. We have a fantastic range of accommodation and we’re sure you’ll have a great experience wherever you live.

I’m applying for a Healthcare course, which accommodation should I apply for?
If you’re a healthcare student, you should apply for The Tannery, Oxley or Lupton Residences. We allocate all Healthcare students together due to high course contact hours and work placements. If you need additional accommodation at the end of your contract, you can apply for this during semester two.

*Restrictions apply relating to deadlines, residence and academic offer status.

Liberty Dock
Clarence Road, Leeds, LS10 1LU

Travelling to Liberty Dock
Shuttle bus: Route 4 departing from the Marjorie and Arnold Ziff Building (777).
Public bus: First Leeds bus service 28 from Woodhouse Lane (outside Blackwell’s University bookshop) to Liberty Dock. Liberty Dock is a one minute walk from the bus stop. At the bus stop continue along Clarence Road towards Carlisle Road. Liberty Dock entrance is to the right.

Quick Facts
- Self-catered
- 488 rooms
- En suite
- 42-week contract
- 1.9 miles / 3.0 km from campus

Contact Us
Accommodation Services
0370 120 0189
+44 (0)113 343 7777
accom@leeds.ac.uk

Viewing Day number: 07795 445 156
(please note this number is only in service on the day)
CAMPUS MAP

KEY LOCATIONS
[22] Ellerslie Global Residence
[30] Lyddon Hall
[44] Henry Price Residences
[86] Charles Morris Hall
[107] Central Village
[108] CitySide
[29] Refectory
[32] Students’ Union
[60] Parkinson Building
[77] Marjorie and Arnold Ziff Building
[101] The Edge (Sports Centre)

- Our residences
- Bus stop
- Information point

THE CITY
to Liberty Dock

HEADINGLEY
to James Baillie,
North Hill Court,
Devonshire, Lupton,
Oxley

to Montague
Burton, Leodis
and iQ Leeds

ROUTES TO RESIDENCES
Lyddon Hall [30] and Charles Morris Hall [86]
Ellerslie Global Residence [22]
Henry Price Residences [44]
ALTERNATIVE FORMATS
If you require any of the information contained in this guide in an alternative format eg Braille, large print or audio, email disability@leeds.ac.uk